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Stock Leaders Salem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandPossible Sale
Boosts Wheat

Gardeners9 and
Ranchers' Mart

Triieblood Coming
To; College Campus
. OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corrallis, March 23. A review
and discussion of the book, "iss-sene- ej

of Spiritual Religion," by
Dr. P. Elton Trueblood, chaplain
of Stanford university, who will
be on-th- e campus next week, is
scheduled at a Joint meeting of
students and townspeople Thurs-
day iilght In Shepherd hall at
7;30o'clock.

The purpose of this gathering
is tdf give interested persons a
cbanle to become better acquain-
ted with the four day post -- Easter

religious emphasis series to
be held Tuesday, Wednesday.
Thursdayj and Friday of next
week! on the O.S.C. campus.

Corvallls Ministerial associa-
tion s sponsoring a group of-radi-

fespers commemorating the
Holyi week in a 15-mln- broad-
cast p)verj KOAC every, night this
week; starting at 5:45. .V.

ZURil idTD SOGS
PORTIiXXD, Ors., Ifaren S3 (AP)

Produce exchange, set prices: Batter
Extras 89 standards 89; prints firsts
88 1 firsts 85.

Butterfat 44U-4- 3.

Ejfo V. 8. large extras tl; TJ. B.
sssdiiua extras 20.

Portland Grain
POTIUrD, Ore. Harca SS (AP)

There was ahneet a lifeless tons la the
aaeaestis wheat market. September en-
tered aha Kit at fL.ll Mr. There was a
eataare la Kay sad Jaly. On the sample
eash market 11 par seat wheat last 1
cent while loeal whit wheats were efl
Mi seat. Montana wheat gained 1 eent.
Wheat: Open High. Law Oloae
Hay --1.19) 1.19 1.19 1.19
July 1.1S 1.13 1.11 1.13
Sept. 1.11 1.11 1.11 1.11

Cash wheat: Big Bend blneatem, hw.
LB pet 1.20; dark hard winter 18 pet
i.S9tt: 11 net i.sztt: li ct ut:soft white, western white, hard winter
and weatera red. 1.19.

Oata, No. S white S8.S0; gray 82.50.
Barley, 19. S--49 lb. B.W. S9.00. Corn,
Argentina 89.60. Mill run standard 80.00.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 15; floor
S; eats 1. .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Or., March 23 (AP)

U8DA) Hoga: 800, market alow,
steady, god-chai- e 165-21- 0 lb. drireina
10.00, medium grades 9.75, load lets ab-
sent quotable 10.26; 220-28- 0 lb. 9.25-9.5- 0,

few light lighte 9.25-9.5- 0. odd low
9.75, packing eowe 7.50-8.0- 0, good-choic- e

feeder pigs 8.50-8.7-

Cattle: 200. including 109 direct,
alecs 10, markst alow, steady aa kinds
ffared, odd head common 700 lb. steers

7.60, medium-goo- d fed steers saleable
S.75-9.8- cutter heifers 4.25-5.0- common-

-medium T.OO, fed kings-- eligible S.SO,
low entter and cotter cowa 8.60-4.5-

shelly kinds 8.25. eommon-modin- m 4.75-8.2- 5,

good beef cows S.75-7.2- bulla 5.50-8.2- 5,

cuttery kinds S.00, good-cboie- e

Testers 10.25, common medium 5.50-9.00- ..

Sheep: 150, Including 52, direct, mar-
ket ateady, mostly nominal, eboiee fed
weoled lamba eligible 11.50, few early
ehora 75 lb. lamba 10.25, eommea-meoV-iu-

44 lb. spring lamba 18.00, choice
18.00. good-ekolc- e weoled awes nomin-
ally 5.75-6.6- 0.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 28 (AP)

Butter prints, A grade, 41 lb tn
parchment wrappers, 42 e in cartons; B
grade, parchment wrappers, 40 e lb;
eartona 41 e lb.

Butterfat (Portland deli-cr- y. buying
price) A grade, deUTered at least twice
weekly, 44 --45c lb; country routes,
42-43- e lb; B grade, 42-4- S lb;
0 grade at market.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer bntterfat basis, 55.2e IK; milk.
SS.7s lb.; soploa milk. 45.9e lb.; price
paid milk board. STe.

Eggs Baying price by wholesalers:
Extras, J0e; standards, 18e; extra med-
ium 16c; medium firsts, 15e; andergrsde
15e dozen.

Cheese Oregon, triplets. 17 e; Ore-
gon loaf. 18 He. Brokers will pay c
below quotatlona.

Talk of Germany Purchase
of Heavy Stocks Lifts

Chicago Blart

CHICAGO, March porta

that Germany will pur-
chase 10.000,000 bash els of
wheat in addition te amounts al-
ready bought gave a lift to May
wheat prices today.

On the ether hand, July and
September ' wheat, representing
the United States 1S7 winter
crop to be harvested this sum-
mer, underwent a downturn In
value owing to 'reports of wide-
spread beneficial moisture. Help-
ing to hoist May wheat, which
stands ' for wheat now In bins,
were estimates that Germany and
Italy had acquired during the
past 14 . hours seven cargoes of
southern hemisphere wheat.

Italy Centers Market
It waa also asserted Italy had

bought 800,000 to SO 0,0 00 bush-
els of United States Pacific coast
wheat, and was negotiating for
an additional equal quantity.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were carrying from of
a eent lower to higher com-
pared with yesterday's finish,
May fl.SSK.ft, July 11.25 H-- 4,

8ept, 1.S2-1.- H; corn U- -
up. May 11.11 -- 4. Jaly
$1.07 U. Sept. 1.0S oats
unchanged to U advance. May
4T. and rye showing U- - bulge,
May $1.10 U. The provisions out-
come was 10 to II cents down.

Although at some stages, the
new crop deliveries of wheat.
July and September, underwent
almost two cents a bushel set
back, they rallied and In the late
trading largely overcame losses
when May scored advances.

Carload of Fertilizer Is
Received, Labish Center

LABIS H CENTER, March 13
One carload of fertilizer of tb
Labish pool was unloaded at
Brooks Saturday. Another is ex
pected early this week. The two
carloads will cost nearly $3000.
H. B. Aker, O. G. McClaughry
and W. A. Starker are purchasing
agents for the pojol.

Oosntry Meats Selling jrie to retail-
ers: Country killed hogs, best botcher,
under 160 lbs, 18c; --ealers, 15.16e;light and thin, 10-18- a ft; heary 10-L2-

cutter eowa eanaer cowa 7-- 8 lb.:
bulls, 9 lb.; Umbo 10-17- e lb.; ewes,
e-l- lb.

Cascar Bark Buying price, 1938
peel, 7e Ib.

Iir poultry Portland delivery, pay-
ing price: Colored hens, rer 4 lbs,
15-1-6 lb: nnder 4 lbs. 16-1- lb: Lee- -
horn hens, under 8 lbs. 12-lS- e lb; orer
8 lbs. 14-15- c lb; colored springs oyer
8 la. 16-1- 7 lb; 2 te 8 lbs. 15-lf- to

lb; roosters e lb. .
Potatoee Deschutes. $2.75-8.2- 5; Tak- -

ima, rto. i, cental I local S2.25;
Klamath. No. 1. 83.76-8.25- .

New Potatoes Florida, X. 1, 95.50-Wo- ol

1936, nominal : Willamette rainy meojum. 80c lb. : coarse and braids,
28 lb.: eastern Oregon. 23-24- e lb.:
crossbred. 87 S8e lb.; 1937 contracts.
so-oo- e to., --iiiiamett Taller. 83e lb.

Mohair 1937 contracts. 40-4- 2 lb.
Hsy Selling price to retailers: Al-

falfa. No. 1 $23-23.5- eastern Orego-timot- hy.

$18-18.6- 0 ton; oats and retch,
$12-18- ; clorer, $12-1- 8 ton. Portland.

Bopa Nominal; 1936. 40 41e Ib--
Onions Oregon. No. 1, cental;

Yakima, $2-2.2-

Sugar Berry or fruit. 100s, $5.80:
bsles. $5:45; beet. $5.20 cental.

Domestic Flour Selling price, city
5 to 25 bbL. lots: Family patents.

98a, $6,30 8.05: baker's hard wheat.
$6 05 8.65; baker's blneatem. $6,15 6.85;
blended hard. $6.55-7.7- graham. $6.25;
whole wheal. $6.80 bbL

Boston Wool
. BOSTOX. March 23 (AP) (rSDA)

Th improved tone recently noted in
the wool market' has been reflected in
soma purchase of spot graded territory
wools today. Graded French combing
lengths, fin territory wools hare been
mored at prices mostly oa the low aid
of th rang of $1.05-1.0- 8 scoured baaia.
Som houses are holding firmly at $1.08.
Graded French combing lengths. blood
territory wools har sold st $1.00-1.0- 5

scoured basis. Movement has not been
broad bat th volume . was better than
for a month or longer.

Election of Officers Will
Be Held By Woman's Club

IND1PENDENCE, March 23.
The art committee, haying com-
plete charge of the April 6 meet-
ing of the Independence Woman's
club, Includes Mrs. Lester Dyer,
Mrs. A. B. Robinson and Mrs.
Paul E. Robinson. Election of
officers will be held.

Fidler Is Improving
ROBERTS. March 23. B. D.

Fidler, who has been rery HI and
confined to his bed for the past
seven weeks, is able to sit up
10 minutes twice a day.

Ignorance Is Not Bliss

PORTLAND, Ore., March 23- -.
(T")-D- ue to California rains, sup-
plies of bunched vegetables from
the southern state were scarce on
the Gardeners and Ranchers'
market here today. Beets reach-
ed a top of 75c per dozen. Th
market is supplied almost entire!
with local green onions and Ugh
shipments of radishes.

Asparagus receipts wer,e light
and potatoes and onions continu-
ed dull. Lettuce held steady under
good demand. Fresh peas and
beans from the Los Angeles dis-
trict were selling at 20c per pounds
but the demand waa limited.

Apples WashiBtoa Lelic:ous, extrafancy S2.50-S.O- Wiuesaps. extra fancy,
$2 2.10; Newtown. xtra fancy. $L.8V,Asparagus Califoraia. 16-l?- e pet .

Beets Per ssck. Ureeon, SLBi.
Broccoli Crste, S3.ej-2.7S- .

- Brusaells Sprouts California, ex
fourth ruma, $2.75,

Cabbage Oregon. Flat Duten,
crates $1.00-$2- . Calif, $2.50-2.7-4; :Waea
tagtoB $2.50-2.7- i.
f Carrol Per erate. $1.25-1.8-

Cauljflowcr Calif., pony. $1.30-1.4-.
Celery Utah type. $3.75-4.0- 0; Calif a

S-- 3 doxen, $3.40-4.00- .- .
- Cucumbers aUregoa hethoas, ll.SOv
1.60. .v .... . j
, Eggplant California, Ing. $1.50-1.6- 0.

Garlic Per pound, lO 15c
i 6rapes Emperors. $1.60-1.75- . --

' Lettuc Imperial. S aacea, fS.laW
5 75; 6 doi. $4 50-5.1- -

Moihrooms-- One pound cartons, 40
45c

Oaiona d seeks. V. S. X. Lyellow. IU5 1.50; yellow boilers.
sacks, 10 15.- -

Parsley Per- - dozen bunches, 85-4-

Parsnips Per lug, 40-50-

Peas California. hamper.
$2.25; 12 15c per pound.

Pears Oregon. Washington. Junta!
pack, Easter Buerre. 00c; D'Anjoua, an-
tra fancy. $2.50.

Pepper Mexic. 1415c lb.; $5-f.S-

per erata.
Potatoes O. 8. No. 1. 100 pound sack

bakers, $3.85 $4; Oregon russets, $2.$A
3.25; Washington rnssers. $3-3.1- Dea,
chute russets. $2.75-8.00- ; local, $2.eSw
3.00; Klamath russets, $2.73-3.10- .

Radisfcee Per dosea bunches. 40-4-

Rhubard Wathiagtoa hothouse, $1.83
1.40. .

Rutabcrsa Was-'ngt- aa. 100 ponaA
sacks. 1.80 2 00.

Spinach Walla Walls. $1.10-1.1-0 Bs
20-l- box.

Squash Oregon, per pound. Hubbard
114 3c. llarblehead. 2H-3e- .

Watercress Pound. S5 40e.
Tomatoes Oregon, hothouse, 17-1-

per pound; Mexico, $4.50; Florida. $3.50
3.75.

Turnips Per dos. bunches. T0-?5-

solos were jlayed by Donald Zle-lins- ki,

son of the leader; Anna
Ziebert and Lillie Yoshikal gava
a salad demonstration. .

BY BRANDON WALSH
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Vauable Andean
Chinchillas May-

Be Raised Here
Plana are being formulated for

establishing a farm in the Salem
area jfor breeding and sale of An-
dean!! chinchillas, fur-beari- ng an-
imal; that look similar to rabbits
but cost from $30,000 to $80,000
or mere made up into a coat for
milady, j

According to Information here,
the farmj if operated here, will
be one of seven in the United
States, the others being In Cali-
fornia, Idaho. Wyoming, New York
and two in Utah;

Th$ Salem farm will be assoc-
iated jwith the Englewood, Calif.,
farmii which has 850 of the 1300
chinchillas in captivity. Two acres
of latid will support 1000 pair of
the aaimals, It Is said.

Motliers Are Honored
Giiesls at Tea Given

IS

py t--H Club Members
ZELi GREEN, Blarch 23.

Friday afternoon the 4--H club.
rne-?,Fiv- Kitcnen Mains," aj

cooking class gave a tea for the j

mothers at home of the leader, t
MrauiJW. IH- - WilHarrmrin. Ruttar !

x
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Start Upgrade
Total Turnover Low But

Possible Labor Talk
Gives Impetus i

NEW YORK. March
Wall street took a little better
view of the labor outlook today
and stoek market leaders eiimDea
back on the recovery wagon.

Steels, rails, oils, mines and
miscellaneous Issues regained
fractions to 4 or more points of
their Monday's losses wmcn, on
the average, were the most sev-
ere since last Auruit.

The fly In the day's ointment,
however, from the standpoint of
analysis, was that the total turn
over amounted to only l.&au.iow
shares, the smallest for a. full ses
sion since January 4. The aggre
gate compared with 2,021,750
yesterday.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was up .9 of a point
at 70.9, as against the previous
day's setback of 2 points.

Strike Move Has Effect
Brokers attributed the come-

back partly to announcement by
Governor Murphy of Michigan
that Walter P. Chrysler and C.LO
Chieftain Lewis would meet to
morrow for a discussion of the
strike deadlock. Hopes were re-
newed for a settlement soon.

Contributing to buy also. It was
said, were quick-tur- n traders who
acted on the theory the list has
been oversold and was entitled to
a technical rebound.

The business picture, generally,
continued pleasing to observers.
with freight car loadings last week
estimated at around 750,000 ears,

peak for the past several months,
steel mill operations holding at
a post-depressi- on top, and electric
power consumption maintaining
satisfactory progress.

Financial sentiment was bolster-
ed by a rally In the recently weak
U. 8. government securities and
Improved tendencies In corporate
bonds. .

Beef Costs 1 Cents Per
Pound More Than 90 Days

Ago, Bids to State Show
i Price of cowbeef has advanced
more than a cent a pound during
the past three months, accord-
ing to quotations received by the
state purchasing department. .

The purchasing division yester-
day awarded to Armour and com-
pany a. contract for furnishing the
state with 100,000 pounds of cow
beef over a period of three months
at 10.45 cents a pound.

"L eisure
SYNOPSIS

: Gilbert Windon had been in love
with lovely Denise Rendale from
the moment he met her but she had
eyes for no one except Keith

' Sheldie, handsome young playboy.
However, Keith and Denise break
up when the irresponsible Keith
does not offer to marry Denise
upon learning of her father's finan-
cial ruin. Keith frankly explained
that he was solely dependent upon
his wealthy father, and to marry
meant being disinherited. Denise's
sister, Felicia, suggests that she
marry "money" immediately as Fe-lic- la

herself had done. The latter
loved the late Dnane Fenton but
married the unexciting, though
reliable, Eustace Gardiner Dayne
when Duane failed her. When Gil-

bert proposes, Denise honestly
tells him she loves someone else,
but accepts him on the condition
that the marriage be a formal one
and, if at the end of a year she Is
not happy, he will free her. It was
Keith who precipitated matters. If
tie had not telephoned just at that
moment, suggesting that he and
Denise make up and spend the
week-en- d together, it is doubtful
she would have accepted Gilbert.

CHAPTER VII
That telephone conversation,

Keith knew very well, was himself
at his worst. He regretted it
through two days, sincerely, but
could notedde the manner of his
apology. Denise's last words, that
ahe would marry Gilbert Windon,
he did not take with particular seri-
ousness, judging that she had said
them because he had flicked her
pride. But he did consider in those
days, for the first time in the year
he had "admired? Denise, the impli-

cations of that adrniration, and
recognized that it was deeper than
he had guessed-- And yet, he did
not want to marry. Marriage was
simply not in his present scheme of
life.

At breakfast on the second morn-
ing, opposite his father, around
whom that present scheme of life
had to revolve, Sheldie, Senior,
broke the silence from behind the
single newspaper which ne anoraea
by saying: "How often do you
wish I were dead, KeHhr

It was not as surprising an open-
ing of breakfast-tabl- e conversation
as it would sound to owe who did net
know the elder Sheldie. It did net
even cause the house-ma-n to lift his
yet from pouring coffee. -

But Keith sighed. What In the
newspaper had produced one of his
father's furious moods this time, he
could not tell. Probably the an-
nouncement of some new Demo-
cratic policy 1 However, it was a
little wearying so early in the morn-
ing.

He waited for the house man to
cave the room. Then he said

quietly: "I sometimes do wonder
why you so much dislike me."

His father-pu- t down the news-
paper, and looked him up and down.
CIum Vaith rtnri hon aix marl old.
that look had made him feel
ahriveled!

"I dislike you because you're soft,
ItVan, WAflt) mnf Vta ,.'

Keith smiled. "As I've said be
fore, you ahould nave married a
female lion-tam- er. She'd have been
the only sort of woman hard enough
eV Mtrt r fa 99

His father's eyebrows, which were
still black though his thick hair had

mrltita lnn ft fTvtth n.
membered it, drew together. Keith
was reminded, not for the first time,
of a very old grizzly bear he'd seen

. I vim mrk nml Shaft
fanned the air with great paws that
had lose weir sirengin, ana roarca
from a mouth nearly toothless. Odd

Color 4 bans, ever 8H lbs.
Leghorn ken. ys Stt lbs. ,. JO
Logbera bant, aadar 8 Va lbs. - JtS
LeghexB broilers
Broilers nnder t lb. aiColored aoriara. - SH lbs. as
Colored springs, made 8 lbs. JiRoosters .05
BeJecU ..

tan, lb. Jtt
Mo. 1 grades. 1 eenta leas.

Kggs Candied and graded
Larra extras ---. ilMedio extras , ,

Large standards ----. at
Medina standarda JDndergradea as
PmUeU atDirty extras as

LIVBSTOCTt
(Baying Prices)

Spring lambs , S.00 te 8.M
2wee ' no to 4 00
Hags, top. 150-21- 0 lbs S.SO to S.SO

180-15- 0 lbal 8.60 to 9.00
110-22- 5 lb. 9.00

Sows 7.00 to 7.(0
Dairy type eew 4.00 to 5.00
Beef cows " to 0.00
Bolls to S.00
Heifers te 7.00
Top veal 9.00
Dreaaed real. Ib. . .IS U
Dreeaed bogs. lb. Ul

OBAXsT AJTD HAT
Wksat, white, Ne. 1 : 1.98
Wbeat, weaters red 1.04
Barley, brewing, ton .41 019
Teed, barley, ton .89.50
Oats, milling, too .29.90

rood, ton J 6JO
Hay, baying prieee

"Alfalfa, valley .18.00
Oat and -- etob, ton .10.00
Clover, ton -

Stocks & Bonds
(Compiled by Associated Ptsss)

March SS
STOCK AVERAGES'"

(Compiled by the Associated Press)
80 15 15 SO

IndasL Rails CtiL Stocks
Today 98.1 40.6 47.1 70 9
Ptst. day 94.1 45.6 44.8 TO.O
Meatk are 9T.9 41.7 SO.t 71.8
Tear ago 82.S SS.l 47.S ei.s
INT blga. 101.S 40.6 54.0 75.8
1997 low 94.1 S7.S 4S.8 S9.1
1980 bigb 99.S 48.5 83.7 T2.S
1938 low78.4 10.3 43.4 S5.7

BOHZ AVERAGES
80 10 10 10

Raila lodust. Otil. For' go
Today 194.8 108.1 n 99.8 72.1
Ptst. day 94.4 109.0 99.9 72.1
Montb ago 97.4 108.8 101.7 74.1
Tear ago 9S.S 102.8 102.4 70.6
1037 high 99.0 104.4 102.S 74.7
1987 low Ml 108.0 99.9 72.1
1980 high 98.9 104.4 108.1 78.0
198S low 80.9 101.8 99.8 8T.0

lows.

Silverton Police Wage
War Again on Violators)

Of Traffic Ordinances

SILVERTON, March S3 Sil
verton police are waging a war
again upon all traffic violators.
Monday afternoon three offend
ers paid fines In the Silverton
police court for failure to atop

stop signs.
Those fined were R. Proverud,

Hans Johnson and Paul Wiesnef.
Each paid a IS. 50 fine. Judge
George Cusiter sat on the bench
and C. E. Hartford supervised
the arrests.

l" PARROTT
by URSULA

rare good moods a charm about
still), set about acquiring her

he had already acquired so many
railroads, mines and companies:

he must have impressed that
slender girl tremendously, with the

drive of his nature ; and that,
married to her, he must occasion-
ally have terrified her with his wild
rages, and neglected her between
times while he was pursuing his
pirate's career of adding fortune to
fortune. , . .

At any rate, when he her son waa
than a year old, she had run

away with a man who had given
singing lessons. Perhaps she

loved him. More probably he rep.
resented escape. No one seemed to
know. For that one mad desperate
effort at defiance took au her
strength, so she had none left to
fight with when, no more than a few

soft like your mother,

weeks later, she waa ill. she was
dead of pneumonia before her run-
ning away waa more than a whis-
pered scandal in that pre-w- ar New
York that took its scandals so much
more seriously. When she was dead,
Keith Sheldie, Senior, brought her
home to lie in the Sheldie mauso-
leum.

And her son would never have
known the story, had it not hap-
pened that once, when he waa ten,
after one of his lather'a storms that
had been particularly violent, the

housekeeper told him its out-
line, in some effort to make him
understand why-hi- s father hated
him. j

The rest he'd learned in a word
here and there orer the year,
though not from his father, ever.
Sometimes his father did not men-
tion his mother's name for monthstogether. - Then he would announce,
day after day (as if he could not
even yet forgive her), that she had
been "soft." But he offered no more
serious criticism to her memory. .

(To be continued) ' foyOi

- Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price

3.15 per hundred.
Co-o-p bntterfat at price,

F.O.B. Salem, 48 He.
(Ifilk ba4 ea aMtf-aMBtU- y

batterta! t'tn(t.)
Distributor price, 92M,
A grade bntterfat .De-

livered, 43Mc B grade, de-
livered, 42c

A grade print, j 49c B
grade 41c.

n-i- ... - t. b bits auyars
. (Tk pricM balow. snpplis ay Weal

rroeer, ar laaicati-- a af ta tally marks!
bat ara et gnaranWe fcy Ta StaUa- -

in.) f

rsvrra
(Sarins rncM)

Winesap, b, tr tamer .

Apples, bu., Wagner . LOO

Buil lb an (talk .OS
kaads .. K

Cocoannta, aack . . S.SO
Date, freak, lb. SO .2S
Grapefruit, Florida, box . S.SO
Grapefrait. Arisoaa 1.40 t S.SO
Lemons. eraU o.SS te T.OO

Oranges Nasals i

Fsaey ' S.SS U S.00
Choice S.SS t 4.60

XaZTASUBS
(Baylnf Me)

BeeU, Calif. os. .70
Bruasell Sprouts, crate 1.10
Cabbage, lb. .03

Cab bare. red. Ik. .OS
Carrots, dos. 45
CanUflower, Oalil. erate . 1.SS
Celery, crsU ; 1.25 U J.85

Utah - .-- 2.85
Hearts. Sea. 1.25

Eadire. aos. .75
Lettaeo, Calif-- iced, 5 dos. S.S5 te S.SO
Onions. green, dos. .35
Onions, Oregon white -

50 lb. .1.15 t 1.30
"Walla Walla tweet, 60 lbs 1.50

Radishes, dos. ,. . .45
Parsnips, lb. .01
Peppers, green. Calif-- lb. as

Ked. Ib. .12
Potatoes local. No. 1, cwt S.00

Io. 2. cwt , bag i.eo
Potatoes, tweet. No. 1 2.60 t--
Rhnbarb. hothouse, fancy, crate 1.25
Rutabagas, cwt. 1.00 te 2.25
Spinach. Calif.. 80 lb. erate 1.S5
Squash. Hubbard, cwt. 8.00
Tomatoes, 10-l- j crste - 8.25
Turnips, dos. .45
Watercress , i AO

. HTJTS
Wslaota, Ib. Jl te .15 H
Filberts. 18 crop. .18 te .19,

HOPS
(Baying Prices)

Clusters. 1930, lb. .40
tut ties. nominal

WOOL) AJTD MOflAIB
(Buying Prices)

Mohair . . .58
Medium wool . . .85
Coarse wool .88

EGGS AND POTJXTBT
(Baying Price of Andxesens)

White extrst ; .19
Brown extras j .19
Medium extra .IS
Lars-- standards .10
Medium ataadards .14',
Pullets .12
Heary bens, lb .14
Colored mediums,; lb .18
Medium Leghorns, lb. .12
Stags, lb .05
Old roosters, lb. .05 at
Colored frys orer 4 lbs. .15

Under 4 lbs. .15
White Leghorns, fry IS

MARION CREAMERY baying Prices
Butterfat. A grade . .43

B grade .42
Lie Poultry. Ko. 1 stoc-k-
Colored bens, under 4Vi lbs. .11

to Repen
that he remembered that pathetic his
hulk so often, and that the remem-
brance

him
always made him wince. as

Literally, it had no relevance. His
father, the doctor said, was strong that
as an ox still, in spite of his gout;
and his teeth were in excellent con-
dition!

very
But there was something

about that caged animal making
futile gestures of rage, and the man
now opposite him, that was so alike.
Time had so ruthlessly gone past
them both.

He said : ' "Anything amusing in
the newspaper? May I see it, if lessyou're through, Father?"

"Not through." His father picked her
it up again.

Keith made himself drink his cof-
fee calmly. The daily irritation of
that single newspaper, insisted up-
on by his father, had by repetition
nearly lost its force as no many

If
j I

I

"2 dislike yon because you're
things had lost their force In the
long conflict of their life together.
Only the fact at the root of that
conflict had power still.

He looked uo to the mantelnieee
behind his father's head, and to the
portrait of his mother Mary Sheldie
hanging there. He had her lovely
looks; there was no doubt of that.
The thought, as always, gave him
a kind of wry amusement. For he
had no feeling about her (since he'd
never seen her to remember her)
stronger than a kind of respect,
mingled with curiosity. How had old
she managed couraga to defy his
father at last! That dark gentle
glance of hers did not tell him, nor
the shy, wistful smile of her curv-
ing red mouth.

Mary Lane she'd been, only child
of excellent people without a great
deal of money. Eighteen years old
when his father swooped into her
life like an eagle. Keith Sheldie,
Junior, who sometimes considered
himself cursed with too much imagi-
nation, could well enough imagine
that wooing that his father, who
waa not young even then, but must
have had great charm (aa he had in
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j By WAI T DISNEY J
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TOOTS AND CASPER ; Easy Forgiveness
r

j By JDLMY SIURPHY i
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